Cultural differences in a family planning clinic.
An analysis of the use of contraception in a multi-racial family planning clinic in relation to age, parity and ethnicity (Asian or non-Asian) was carried out in the London Borough of Newham. Whether follow-up appointments were given and kept and the taking of cervical smears were noted. Asian patients favoured the sheath (44%) and the IUD (31%); the Pill was less used at 20% with the cap little used at 3%. Non-Asian patients favoured the Pill (50%), and IUD (22%) with the sheath being used by 15% and the cap by 13%. Parity increased with age in both groups. The 16-20-year-old Asian patients chose the Pill (54%) in preference to the sheath (27%) whereas the older Asian patients chose the sheath in preference to all other methods. When follow-up appointments were given the failure rate was equal in both groups. 29% of the Asian patients had a cervical smear taken as against 45% of the non-Asian patients.